Quantitation of collateral and ischemic flows with microspheres and diffusible indicator.
Flow to myocardium following coronary occlusion may not originate solely from collateral channels. Some flow might be derived from overlapping coronary arteries which also perfuse tissue within the territory of the obstructed vessel prior to occlusion. Left atrial microsphere injection during perfusion of the left anterior descending (LAD) artery from a special reservoir containing microsphere-free blood and again after LAD occlusion permitted measurement of noncollateral overlap and total ischemic LAD (TIF) flows, respectively, and mathematical derivation of true collateral flow (TCF). Whereas TIF averaged 0.25 +/- 0.03 ml/min per g, TCF was 0.14 +/- 0.03 ml/min per g, only 50.6% of TIF. The remainder of the TIF represented either inadvertant inclusion of normally perfused tissue with the ischemic LAD myocardium or actual overlap of LAD and left circumflex circulations. 86RbCl was injected simultaneously with the microspheres following coronary occlusion. 86Rb and microsphere densities in the whole heart and ischemic area were closely correlated, although microsphere distribution tended to be more heterogeneous. No segment of ischemic myocardium containing 86Rb was free of microspheres. Therefore, the geometry of undeveloped collateral channels is adequate to permit passage of 15-micron particles. Absolute 86Rb flows were consistently less than microsphere flows.